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Date .Il.l.cy. ..1.2. ~9..40. - - -
Name -..E.I?.&d...Rou..1;,;.------ ----- ----------------------------
Str eet Addr ess __ aa4 J~ gta.n._..A.v.a~-------------------
City or Town -....E.a.l!tl.andr .Ma.ina-- ------------------------
How lona i n United States ---6&-~How l oni:r in Maine -~--~ ~ 
Bor n i n ~,u.n.c.e. ..o..e ... Qu.e.b.e..c ....E.. .... ..Q...... - - - - Da te of Birth ...J.u-1-y- -3-2-,- -18 78 
If married , how many children - ~ill::c~~ Oc cupat i on .. W.oodsman - - --
Name of Emplo:;rer - -.Leo.. ...I..... ..F..our.n.1.e.l'- ------ -- - - -- - -- -- -- - - - - -- -
(Present or la s t ) 
Addres s of emol over _..Go.o.(k>_tch-~,--&~--Ma-1-ne-.--------~ - =x~=r, 
En g lish --~-Speak ~ ------Read --.No---Write --~--------
Other laneua~cs --F..RENCB.:- - ~-----------------------------
Have yon made a rplicat i or_ for cit i zenship? ----..No..-----------
Have y ou ever had military s ervice? ---.No..-------------------
,J Sienature ~~J1~ 
Wi tness -~,--f~----
